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Planning and Analyzing the Farm Business 
E. L. TAYLOR 
At the close of a long day's work Mr. Jones remarked to 
the family circle: " I fear that we are losing out in our 
farming operations. Here we are scarcely able to pay the 
interest, let alone being able to enjoy the reading matter, 
clothes, and household conveniences that every ambitious, 
hard-working family on the farm ought to have within its 
possibilities. You children ought to go to college later on, 
but right now such prospects are far from promising. Shall 
we sell out, move to town, and hope that the high wages there 
will bring us the prosperity and contentment that we want?" 
For a long time there was silence, for every member of that 
family loved the old home place. 
Finally John spoke up: "What is to become of us chil-
dren? Would a move to the city mean that probably five 
out of the six of us would finally become dependent upon sal-
aries or daily wages? I do not like to give up the idea of 
some time owning and operating a farm of my own. Although 
the farmer has recently been getting the worst of it, I feel 
sure that within a few years he will be in his former good 
position." 
"John seems to have gone to the heart of the whole ques-
tion," said Mrs. Jones. "We must take the long-time view, 
try to escape as much grief as possible and be ready for our 
good turn when it comes. As for my needs, I am on the 
road to solving a part of them. A lady from the Agricultural 
College told our woman's club about several inexpensive house-
hold conveniences. I am sure that I got several very valuable 
suggestions about bettering our home. Father, what did you 
learn at the meeting the other day?" 
"That meeting is just what set me to thinking and caused 
me to suggest that we sell the farm and go to the city. I 
wanted to find out by my question if all of you still had faith 
in farming, and I now want to know if you are willing to 
join with me in attacking our problems from a new angle? 
" Our speaker began by talking about the way the price of 
corn and the price of hogs keep playing teeter-totter. Then 
all at once they change the game while one of them chases the 
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farmer, and says, 'Tag, you're it.' You know I have been 
wondering why we can't get on to that little game of theirs 
and escape more of their hard rubs than we do? You see 
when there is considerable profit in any one thing for a year 
or so too many of us get on and ride at top speed without 
making due preparations for a sharp turn that may be some-
where ahead, caused by the piling up of a mountain of supplies 
that demand is slow to remove. 
" That thought seemed to open up several possibilities for 
me right here on this farm. I have lost out on the old get-
along-as-best-you-can plan. So, I say, let's all join in and add 
something different this coming year. Let's make a close study 
of every twist and turn in our farm business. For instance, 
how about our farm operations? Are we marketing our labor 
to best advantage in the crops, livestock and livestock prod-
ucts that we sell? Could we make more profit by hitching 
up to a slightly different balance in our farm operations? 
Do we know what our costs are? Are we holding them down 
to the lowest point? Are we taking as good a living first hand ' 
from the farm as we ought?" 
The next evening more discussion followed, after which 
they all gathered around the table and helped father with the 
farm account book. The first work done was the opening of 
inventories for feed, cattle, horses, swine, poultry, buildings, 
and machinery. 
Henry insisted that he could see no reason for making 
out such inventories since it was easy to see any of these 
items if one went outside and looked about the place. 
Mr. Jones explained that an inventory is a business list of 
property that is the basis for all studies in profit-and-loss 
accounts such as their farm was to undertake that year; 
that the inventory shows what one's business is worth when 
debts are subtracted; and that such an inventory is the basis 
for credit statements that bankers are using more and more 
when making loans to farmers, particularly when these loans 
are passing on to Federal Reserve Banks. . 
Turning to the feed inventory (see p. 9), Mr. Jones said, 
"Henry, does it seem that our feeds listed show that we have 
been raising the best balance of feeds for our livestock?" 
After a considerable time Henry remarked, " It seems to 
me that we need more alfalfa, for when we pasture our hogs 
all summer on the alfalfa we are sometimes short on hay for 
our cows. We ought to have at least five acres more of 
alfalfa.'' 
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"Henry, I believe that you have given us the right answer 
to one of our problems. While you were studying that out 
I reviewed our cattle inventory. I believe that we have some 
cows on the list that do not produce enough to pay for their 
feed and care. Let's test them out and then fork over good 
alfalfa only when a cow shows she is paying her way. Your 
extra chore this year will be to learn to test cows and then to 
keep a record on the herd. I believe that you can help us 
to make good on the old adage that 'a penny saved is a penny 
gained.'" 
"John, what do you think of the swine inventory? Have 
we gone in too strong?" John said that he did not think so. 
Mr. Jones, replied, "We have had one year of extra good 
profits and possibly will see another year of fair profits, 
but since we have only 1300 bushels of corn and twelve brood 
sows, I have about decided to sell three of them since there 
is a strong demand for such animals. The nine left will keep 
us going strong enough.'' And so it was decided to reduce 
that enterprise. 
The remaining inventories were about right. The horses 
were still strong and serviceable but advanced in years. High 
priced feed and cheap horses had resulted in the raising of 
very few colts and consequently the horses were above the 
average age normally kept. It was decided to raise an oc-
casional colt to fill in the gap. And thus, throughout the year, 
the family sought to ,strengthen its business. 
As time went on. they became more and more interested in 
the approaching date when they could summarize their year's 
records and make them unfold their story. They had been 
constantly confronted by the questions, "From where does 
the money come? Where does the money go? Are we lower-
ing our costs of production so that we are getting the largest 
possible per cent out of each dollar's worth of farm sales? 
Are we buying to the best advantage? Are we making the 
farm furnish us directly as much of our living as possible? 
Are we collecting as we go along the greatest possible amount 
of enjoyment out of life?" 
December 31st came with the completed re~ords as shown 
on the next seven pages, which are in turn followed by Mr. 
Jones' analysis and remarks. 
I 
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Below are given Sales and Purchases ae found on vartouo pagu ot the Farm 
.t.eeo1mt Book a e kep t b7 llr. Jonet tor t he 1ear 1922. 
SALES OP CROPS 
PURCHASES AliD SALES OF L)VESTOCK 
CATTLE 
Purehasee 
$ $ 
3o cro 
$ o o-o $ 2.63 em 
HOGS 
6 
DATE 
n..,. ;z'f 
OAT:> 
a~.i..~n 
m... . ~ 
a,.,. . / 9 
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Below are g1 ven FARM ExPENSES a& f oWl:i on vari ous ya~e s o f Mr . Jones ' 
Far:n Account Book . 
LABOR 
DErAILS OF TRANSACTION Amount Paid 
c....,...,.._ .£'. L 1./tm -tv.. . (i:>_ S ¢ ~ 2- olou 
~ OTAL ( Carry To t 1;:1 to summar y J)age, line 9 .) $ .2..ola-o 
MACHI NERY EXPENSE 
DErAILS OF TRANSACTION Almunt ai d 
 " .J. ~. 
"' 
$ 5 
""" 
1).~ , " .2. 65 
ld. 
" 
Lf 35 
i . l? c .rfi::. /;. .. .2.. = 
"'" 2.0 ~ .dM " J .'i <n:J 
cP .. ~. fM.. .U .. I 67) 
TOT AL ( Carry Total to oum!!IBrv na2e li n e 1 3. l ~ 30 t50 
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!lEPaECU .'l'I ON ACCOU!rr OF FARII PROPLR!'Y 
Include in this account all bui l dings , tiling. and other property of 
1:1enranent nature. 
. I f this record i s f il l ed complet ely it provides the information nePded in 
det ermining t he depreciat ion al l owed. on proper ty and proVides a oermanent record . 
The purpose o f al l owing deprec iation on propert y 1 s to allow claiming a s expense 
the original cost of the proper ty during the life of the property-A portion of the 
cost should be charged as depreciation each year, baaed on the nu.'Tiber of years the 
prop erty will last, ao that when t he p r operty !a worn out, the full cost will have 
been c laimed as deprec iation.Enter t he record below aa indicated by the column 
hea dinga.At the beginning o f t he Year fill column 1. a,and 6 . leaving col umna 3, 4, 
5, and 7 to be fil l ed at the end of the year. 
• Depreciation of house is carried as a separate item at toot of account . 
Under the federal income tax law depreciation on your dwelling 1s not a deduetabl• 
expense. 
Cost or Total Co st Rate Amount of Depreciat on Total Date market value of • e• o f Depre- Suatained Depre-Ae- March 1,1913 Improvement elation Prior to elat ion 
Kind of qui red Plus Coat of llade Durin! Depre claimed Taxable Sustained 
Property ~~ I mprovement s Taxable cia- for Tear to end o f Up to begin- Year tio n Taxable Tasabl e ~ ning o f Tax ( Colwm 1 ) i n Year Tea r able Year ~ 
Tenant houae $ $ 
"' 
$ $ 1$ 
Barn 1918 srro !ern '( 2 0 au go l<rz> Jm ITO 
Corn crib ,, 2./io tro 6 !5 kro bO ITO 75 ~ 
Granary , 1.Do w ..'i__ g'f:rv 32 (JV '10 tnJ 
Hog house /'li 'J 3cro d'O I 'I 12.. 07) 36 ~ '-!'? dl) 
Hen bous e /11 ~ 125 t:rO !L 5 t:rO 20 ~ 2._ 5 rro 
llaehine shed -
Fencing /11<t 2..tJO U'T) 'i / 6 ~ blf fro gc <Tl) 
~,mill and 
" 175 X_ /'I ~ 56 (/"d / 0 0'0 tnJ 
TO'!' AI. Buildingo, 
Fene in,., tiUJl& etc. $ $ ~t_ qo /!l) IJ.. 
DWil.LING • / 9 /<t UO'II"'IU!1 $ 'I $ (]'o f'1) ll 
Column 1 2 3 4 ~74 5 7 ' lf..u. 1'{. 
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DEPREC I .o.!IO!l ACCOUNT OF FAl!ll PRO?ERTY 
Include in t his a ccount al l larg er machinery and too l a .Rand tool s a..'ld such 
a a hamne rs , spades, f orks. etc . , should be entered only a s expens e ·when purchas ed on 
pages 18 and 19 , and not carried i n t he i nventory . 
See di r ections on the previ oua page . Enter t he record a bove a a 1nd. l cated 
by the c oltmll headinga . .A.t the beginning o f the vear fi l l co l umns 1. 2. and 0. 
l eavi ng columna 3 , 4, 5 , a!l.d ? to be f illed a t the end o f the year . 
• I f the auto t a uaed tor personal and farm buaineea,enter the full co at Ln 
co l umn 2 but cbarge against the far:~ buBineas in coll.Dil S 
Co at or To tal Co s t Rate Amoun t of Depre- To tal 
Dat e Warket Value of New o f· Dep re - elation Oep re-
AC- lla rch 1,1913 l mprovemen t Depre ela tion Susta i ne elat i on 
qui red Plus Co at !lade During cia- Clai med Prior to Sustained 
Improvement • Taxable t1on for Ta xabl e to end 
Up to Begin- Tear Taxabl e Yea r o r 
IIAC!i! NE AND ni ng of (Co l wm 1) Tear Taxabl e 
DEPRECI .o.! I ON Taxable Tear Yea r 
Wa.mn I 'f i fo $ d'"o tro • 
"" / 0 • ? au '/? "" . S6 U"O 
Wa mn <fn"'j, 1917 70 tTD ~ F 5~0 28' d7:> 33 60 
.A.uto • 1/'1.2.. 0 hO?:J 07J 2. 0 6l ';;! u;_:yo ;! .36o dlJ 
Gan g o1o• i;9 ;s 8"5 t17J I 6 S o J5 70 7'c f'o 
Disc har!"'o w 19/ F So ldZ1 I O 5~ 2.0 ITO 2 5 cr<J 
Spike - too th hal ll4io'7' LfO iov Lj I 0 /2-~ J 'I '/o 
Corn nla..'1 t er · 1'113 '1.5 ~ t J lb o 3 2.. Y'a .30 1= 
C. - ~nt.~ 11/'t CJCJ ~ g- 7ko 57160 6-y{xz, 
-~ 
~ 1917 55 m_, ;z_ 0 6C> 33 {jl) 3'160 
:.&...... 11~ In n - lf5 a-a t 3~0 25- <.a z. i'?a 
2 ln;g 9o tT7) /0 r 'd?:l J{, ~ I 7' .5] 4"0 
~ II'?; ~ }2 5 {J7J /0 J2l5o g-7 lso j t:r(p& 
Carr i ed Fo nrard $ $ · /2.7'/fo 
- ? 
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I NVUI'TO!lY OF FEEDS, SEEDS .A.IID SUPPliES 
Year 1922 
( Ca rrv inventory to t a ls to sunrnar;r oage,eollllll!l s 1 and 4 . ) 
ON HAND AT BEG !liNING OF Y"'.....I.R ON HAND AT END OF YEAR 
ITE!.IS i OUA.'IT ITY Pil i ~E VALUE bUA.llT I TY PRI CE VALUE 
Co rn 13a-o ~ .?o $ 390 00 12-CYO l.5l? • _69blo-v 
lib eat 
Oa t !.5 0 2 1 3! So /{JQ 33 So U7) 
I 
Alfal f a - hay I 5 /0 ov 1.50 ()() l h 10 (}[; /60 60 
Fodde r 3 2 cro J.lj ou I 
TOTALS $ .1 CXt, 50 I$ 9J2Iov 
I NVENTORY OF C~TLE 
BEGI NNING OF YEAR END OJ YEAR 
N.UU: O!l NUI!ERAL OF ANI 11AL NU!Iber Val u • I Numb.r Valu• 
Cows - i n mi l k fl~ I i ~ '7. 'i 0?> I ~ '10 07) 
r'R: Je._ J 7 () 00 I bo if() 
(}1.,.. &,F.A I 55 [TO s;;fa-e/ I 
_[_ -<1 cO . {/ I bo kro I gs cro 
II dr y )Gxt;;' I be 00 I 65 cro 
"' ptt_!__;c:; I 5 1) = pf~ 
" 
a~ {/ I .?o err; I 7{) d7J 
Sei fe r s I 
Cal ve s ()~~ 2... 30 (J"r) J?!'o-fci 
" 
.5 13.5 <rD · I 
m~ bo I St e e rs 3 ()tJ 2. ~, _!U 
:Dulls 
TOTALS 12 ~ 5! 5 170 / 0 - 5 05 0"1) 
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UftSTOCK INVENTORIES 
HOGS 
I r,. ~ , · ~ t~talo t~ RlmlllllTV IVl 
BEGINNING OF YEAR 
ll1llLB"i:R UID IIA.IIE OF ~T Mll. \1 · Val ue 
Ho~ta -llarket 7'Jo~~c f .~r. . . J 3 $ '15 tro 
v 
Shotea 1035# JS }(}() cro 
Pi£a 
Brood lowa2.fb 5tt~::tf3 /.2- 2.. /6 mJ 
llalea 
lSpring pigs raised tbi e year ¥3 
Fall " II " II 0 
TOT~ $ 3 6/ lJO 
HORSES 
Jn.. cnl q'L ~A I $ 7.5 Po 
CJ . !0'2/YI/ If{/ .. .. I hO (TO 
~ x ,, ,. I hn IJ1J 
M ;o .. .. I 5 o 07J 
(}?A crAV( X .. .. I .5 o m, 
~~ 5 
" 
.. I qo (J7} 
~_v{ L. eth J 25 00 
(/ 
7 'l/ 0 TOT~S $ tTO 
POULTRY 
Hen a / (JO I$ Jo-o kn1 
Pullets 
Cocks L 5 trO 
Cockerel a 3 b a-o 
TOT~S • I I I em 
. c~lumno l anrl 4.1 
END OF YEAR 
Number Value 
2.. .#.5= $ 3't 
-
8: #1350 l hO 
$ !CJ g 
I $ b 'i 
I 55 
I .S' 5 
I '-1 5 
I '15 
I ~0 
I 50 
7 ~ 3~5 
90 ls / (}() 
I LJ 
3 h 
~ /1 0 
~ 
a-o 
tTO 
U7J 
cro 
(.177 
07:J 
lrV 
d7J 
en:! 
t77J 
UlJ 
C/77 
(JV 
(JT) 
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FARIA BUSINESS SUII!.W!Y 
The number at the left o f the col\11111 below indlcateo the -page and column from 
which the total 1e to be traneferred to thlo ll1lJDIIlry. (3l -1 indicate& page 30 col. 1) 
DEBITS CREDITS 
Inven tory at Inventory at 
lie". of J ear Total Purchases Total Sales End of Year 
C R~PS P. c P. c. p c. p . c. 
Corn 36 1 • 3 90.If0 . 3 I:1C1 " I ~ bqtJ . 
Oats 30 1 $ T!~o $ 3 $ qg.lr;s 30 2 Is Sb. 
llbe•t 30 1 3 l h7b.f.!i 30 2 I! -
Oth•r crone 36 1 • 65. CTll 4 & 5 ~ I:1C1 2 I~ 6 
,. '"'"""'"u 
~-t+ 31 1 . !i/5. tr'/1 6 1 • I,; 2 • 2 6-j_ur; 131 2 $ .5._05. 
Dai rv nro1uc t s 7 I ! Z 9'3.55 
HO"S 32 1 ' 3fol,a> 8 1 • If (), a-o 8 2 ;1/5.1; .3f/ 32 2 ~  
Rors•s 32 11~ 1.{ 111 . <TTJ 9 9 . - lx. 2 I" 395 . 
She eo 32 1 - 9 1 I$ 9 21 ~ - 32 2 I~ 
Poultry 32 1 $ 1//. 0(IJ 10 1 • 10 2 IS qs, b'l 32 2 l,t /0. 
Eus - 11 I~ I 'I 7. 'f3 -
~~;~~!:z'eous 12& 13lt 
TOTALS • l<n3~ $ Lfo.<n:> $2770.t17J $2.}20. 
Co1urm 1 Col\11111 2 Column 3 Col umn 4 
SUJD.IARY OF INCOIIE AND EXPE!ISES COI.IPUTED ON AN ACCRUAL (INVENTORY) BASIS 
CREDITS 
l·Inventory of Uveatock,crops,etc.,at end of year(Col . 4 above) s2./20,trO 
2.Saleo of Uvestock,crops,et c .,during year(Co1umn 3 above) • • }2-770.ac 
3 . TOTAL . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . $ LJ'?'fO. u., 
DEBITS 
4 . InventOr1 of livestock,crops,etc ,,at beg. of year(Col.labove) 
5.Cost o f livestock ,crops , etc . . purchased during year(Co l- 2 '1 ) 
6 . TOTl.L ••.. . • . . •. , . , . . , , .. , .... . . 
7 .Gross profl te ( subtract item 6 from item 3 ) •• • , •• . . 
DEDUCTIONS 
8 · Expenseo - Feed .purchased ( Pages 14 and 15 ) , •••. , .. $ S'f. 2 5 
9 . Labor hired ( Pagea 16 and 17 ) , •.• • ••• ~ 20.dV 
10. • .. ' ' • • ' •. ' ' • ' ' ' ' • ' ' .. • ' ' . $ -
11. Oth er f a?.. exp enses ( Pages 20 t o 25 ) $ 8<[2 3 2 
~2 . Repairs on permanent improvemp.nts(Page 26,Co1 . 2) ;i -
13. Repairs on machinery (Pages 18 and 19,Co1 . 1 ) $ 30"" 
14. Depreciation- Farm Property (Page 27, Col. 5) $ 90.o-o 
15. Farm !lachinery (Page 29, Col. 5 $ 127, li'o 
16. TOTAL (Items 8 to 15 ) • • • • • • • . • • • • , • , • f /2-/9.3{ 
17. Net Farm Profit (Subtract-item 16 fro m Item 7 • . ••• $/6l(Z13 
(Note - The page and colunm numbers given above refer to pages and colWIIla ln the 
account book in use durtng 1922- 3 -4 and not to pagea In this publication . ) 
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ACRES OWNED 
Corn --- ------ -- ----------------- --- -------- ---------------
Wheat --- --------- -- ------ ---- -- --------------------------
Oats ---- --------- ---- --- --------------- -- -- ----------------
Alfa lfa -------- ----------- -- ------ --- ----- ------ ---- --- --
Past ur e ------- ------- ----------------- --------- ------- -- -
Farmstead --- ---- ---- ---- ------ --- -- ---- -- --- -- ---- ---Public r oads ______ _________ _________ ___ ____ _____ __ _____ _ 
Crop 
Acres 
60 
50 
15 
8 
19 
4 
4 
160 
Acre 
Yield 
30 
16 
31 
2 
FROM WHERE DOES THE MONEY COME? 
Tota l 
Yield 
1800 
800 
465 
16 
In looking over the enterprises Mr. J ones found, from the 
standpoint of gross sales, that they ranked as f ollows : 
0 a ts- sales __ .. __ ____ ___ .. ____ -- ---. -- -- --- -- --------. --- -- -- ------ -------------- ---.. -- -----
P oul tr y- { !~~: __ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
·cattle- { ~:tse~-f~t·· : :: :: :: : :::::: : : ::::::: : : : : ::: : : :::::: ::: :: :: :: : :: :::::: : : :: : :: ::::: : : 
"\Vhea t .. _____ ---- -- -... __ _ .. ___ -- .... -- -- --- .---- . ----.--. -------. _ .. --- -- -- ------.. ... --. ----- __ . Swine ________ . __ ______ __ __ ____ _____ ___ ____ ,_. _. __ . ____ .. ____ ____ _____________ ______ ___ ______ __ __ _ 
$98.85 
95.64 
187.43 
263.00 
293.55 
676.15 
1,155.38 
Gr oss sales __ ___ __ ________ ___ __ _______ _ ------------ ------- --- --- ---- --- ---- ------$2,770.00 
Which one of t hese enterprises did best ? There was in-
stant demand for the enterprise cost record on wheat, which 
J ohn had kept as a supplement t o the F arm Account Book. 
Here is J ohn's summary, which Mr. J ones proceeded to 
analyze : 
MONEY COST PER ACRE (YEAR 192 2 ) 
Seed, 1 bu _______________ __ ___ ____ __ ___ --- -- -------- --- -- ----- --- ------- ------- --- ---- ------------- ---$0.9 8 
Twine, 2 lb .. . ______ ---- ---------- __ __ __ __ ____ -------- -- -- -- ---------- -- -------- -- ------ -- -- --______ __ _ .22 
Threshing, 1 G bu. @ 8c __ ____ __ __ ____ __ __________ __ ____ ____ ____ __ __ ________ __ __ __ ______ __ ____ __ 1.28 
Machinery charge_______ _____ ___ _______ __ __ __ __ ____ _____ __ _________ _________ _____ _______ ___ __ _____ _ .88 
In sur an ce _____ ____ __ .. __ . _______ ___ . __ . __ _ .____ ___ .. ____ ... _____ __ . ___ .... ____ .. __ ... _ .. __ . _ _ ___ _ ___ _ _ _ . 50 
Board f or t hr eshing crew__ ______ __ ________ __ ____ __ __ __ ____ ____ ________ ______ ______ ____ ______ .20 
Total costs, labor and land excluded ______ __ ________ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ $-1.06 
" I am going to set aside for use of land the customar~ 
grain rent of two-fifths of the crop," remarked Mr. J ones. 
" With a yield of 16 bushels, and with the t wo-fifths share 
or 6.4 bushels sold at 90 cents, the land rent amounts t o $5.76 
per acre, or based on $200 valuation, it amount s to 2.88 per 
cent gr oss interest. The r emaining 9.6 bushels sold at 90 
cents amounted t o $8.64, which, after subtracting the money 
cost of $4.06 per acre, allows $4.58 per acre for the 10.5 hours 
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of man labor and the 22 hours of horse labor. Our r ecords 
show that horse labor costs us 11 cents per hour, or a total 
of $2.42 for wheat. When horse labor costs are subtracted 
from $4.58 the remainder, or $2.16, is left to pay for 10.5 
hours of man labor, which is at the rate of 20 cents per hour. 
Twenty cents per hour is too little for man labor. Wheat 
is an expensive crop to raise, and moreover, we do not have 
the chance to market it through livestock. I believe that we 
wer e right when '"'e reduced our wheat acreage last August." 
Mr. Jones kept the swine record, a supplementary sheet 
to the Account Book, a part of which follows, together with 
his analysis of that enterprise: 
RECEIPTS 
A. Hogs sold (see A ccount Book) _____ _ 
B. Bogs slaughtered --- ------------- ------- -- -----C. Inventory, end of year_ __ _____________ ___ __ _ 
D. TOTAL (add lines from "A" to "C") 
PURCHASES 
E . Hogs bought (see A ccount Book) __ _ _ 
F. Opening invento-r y -- -- ----- ---- -- ------ --- ----
G. TOTAL (add lines "E" and "F") ___ _ 
H. RECEIPTS (subtract "G" from " D" ) 
Number 
61 
3 
10 
1 
30 
W eight 
15,306 
780 
1,85 0 
17,93 6 
170 
3,950 
4,120 
13,816 
Value 
$1,155.38 
47.00 
198.00 
$1,400.38 
$ 40.00 
361.00 
$ 401.00 
$ 999.38 
" This part of our swine record shows that the pork pro-
duced on our farm amounted to 13,816 pounds and that the 
income from same was $999.38, or an average price of $7.23 
per hundredweight," said Mr. Jones. "Now, what did it 
cost to produce a hundredweight of pork?" The records_ 
further show when analyzed that costs per hundredweight 
were: 
8 bu. of corn @ an aver age of 45c ____ _____ ____ ______ ____________ _________ ____ ______ __ $3.60 
Alfalfa pasture and haY-------- ----- -- ---- -------------------------- -- -------------- -------- -- - .50 
Skim milk, 150 lbs. @ 25C---- -- ----- --- -- ------------ ------- --------------------- -- -------- -- .37 Oat 7c, tankage 25c__ __________ __ _______ _______ __ __________ ______ ____ _____ ___________ __ ____ _____ _ .32 
Taxes, interest , shelter , va ccinat ion ____________ ____________ ___ _____________ ___ _____ ____ .93 
Cost per hundredweight, labor not included----------- ------------------- -- ------$5. 72 
" The difference between costs and selling price amounts 
to $1.51 per hundredweight, which allows 75 cents per hour 
for the two hours labor involved. In addition, a good market 
was provided for skim milk. The net profit on the swine 
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enterprise, labor not included, was $209.11. The profit would 
have been more had not 15 of our spring pigs died . I believe 
that we ought to try out that hog sanitation project with 
which neighbor Wilson is so pleased. I am going to ask our 
county agent to help us with hog sanitation." 
Commenting further, Mr. Jones said, "I notice that hog 
prices have generally shown a downward tendency this year 
while corn has been steadily rising, notwithstanding a series 
of large corn crops. For instance, at our local elevator dur-
ing 1922 the following prices were paid: April, 39 cents; 
July, 47 cents; November, 57 cents; December, 59 cents. 
Local prices on hogs were as follows : June 6, $9.10; August 
15, $7.10; November 23, $6.00. At the end of the year, 
however, hogs were about $1.00 higher than at the beginning, 
being $7.60 at the close. Now, when hog and corn prices are 
behaving that way during the second year of profits in the 
swine business it signifies that one should proceed cautiously 
else there may be too many hogs for the amount of corn 
available. Our closing inventory, which becomes our opening 
inventory for the new year, shows that we have eight brood 
sows. Since making this study I have decided to sell two 
of those. A year or two later we shall probably find it safe 
to get back to a normal number." 
The cattle enterprise had its own story to tell. Henry's 
testing changed Mr. Jones' estimate of the cows. Two were 
sold because of poor performance while three were valued 
considerably higher at the end of the year because of their 
good records. Their small cattle business, after making 
allowance for changes in the inventories, had brought in 
$546.55. "That shows up very well," remarked Mr. Jones. 
"We shall make those red cows do even better than that. 
While we have fewer cows than at the beginning of the year, 
we shall make more money next year because the only ones 
we are keeping are those able to show a profit over the scales. 
Until our new alfalfa comes along it is better to have fewer 
cows, since we can now feed them more of the right kind 
of hay." 
After making a study of the way labor had been distributed 
over the year it was decided that the cropping and livestock 
plans had not been well balanced in that there were periods 
when everybody seemed to be overworked while there were 
other periods when there was little to do except the regular 
chores. Mr. Jones said, "It may take us some time to bring 
it about, but I hope that we can arrange to have one or more 
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profitable enterprises to give us employment each season of 
the year. It does not seem from this record that we can 
expect a year's wages from part time employment." 
After the various enterprises had been analyzed Mr. 
Jones opened the Account Book to the summary page and 
called attention to the net farm profit which remained to 
repay them for interest on their investment and for his own 
and for the family labor. He said, "Of course, this net 
farm profit of $1,647.13 does not make up the entire income 
from our farm. We have an indirect income of considerable 
importance, as we can readily see when we fill out the page 
headed, 'Estimated Value of Food, Fuel and House Rent 
Furnished.' " By the aid of various accounts and by esti-
mates based on what they would have had to pay for such 
items of like quantity and quality in town the Jones family 
found that it had an indirect income from milk, cream, butter, 
poultry and eggs, meat, fruit, vegetables and house rent 
.amounting to $1,065.00 for their family of eight. Adding this 
s um to the net farm profit the Jones family found that to 
have lived in town as well as they had on the farm and to 
have set aside the same amount of savings an income from 
investment and labor of $2,712.13 for the year 1922 would 
have been needed. 
Of the $1,647.13 net farm profit it was estimated that a 
1ittle over half had been used to pay family expenses, such as 
clothing, food, medical attention, churches and charity. The 
savings or increase in property resulting from income from 
labor and interest on investment was less than $800. This 
$800 might be hidden in part in increased inventories while 
the remainder would be found in the bank. In case the in-
ventories had decreased there would be a larger sum in the 
bank. When the Jones family stopped to compare their 
property holdings of some 21 years before with their present 
holdings it was found that the average gain had beeri slightly 
above $1,000 per year. 
After planning to make the farm business do better for 
1923, Mr. Jones and his family wrote on the back of the 
Account Book: 
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LESSONS LEARNED FROM THIS YEAR'S ACCOUNTING 
1. A fair knowledge of production costs and profits. 
2. That there were two unprofitable " boarders " among the 
cows while two others were much better than had been 
supposed. 
3. That poultry properly managed and kept in reasonable 
numbers makes an excellent return on the investment 
and labor. 
4. Greater ability and foresight in planning the swine in-
dustry. 
5. That the amount of profit depends upon the spread between 
production costs and sales price. 
6. A greater respect for the business of farming. 
PROBLEMS FOR F"QRTHER INVESTIGATION 
1. Continued study of production costs and profits. 
2. The most profitable balance between the various farm 
enterprises. 
3. A more uniform distribution of labor throughout the year. 
4. Price trends and production shifts, more particularly with 
reference to the ratio between corn and hog prices. 
5. Comparison of our farm business with records of other 
farmers similarly situated. 
6. A record of family and personal expenses. (Household 
accounts.) 
7. How to make the farm pay reasonable wages for labor 
expended. 
(Fa1:m Account Books c.an be secured from any County Extension 
Agent or from the Agricultural College Extension Service, Lincoln, 
Nebraska, for a nominal sum. Supplementary cost r ecords are free.) 
Distributed in furt herance of COwoperative agricultu ral ext ens ion work. A ct s or 
May 8 , 1914, and June 30, 1914. The Univer s ity of Nebraska Ag ricultural Colleg e 
and U. S. Depar tment of Ag r iculture coopera t ing. W . H . B roka w, Director of 
Agricultura!l Extens ion Service. 
(1-2 4- 10 M) 
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